AN INVITATION
I would like to welcome you to an opportunity to invest in the Littleton community by helping
to fight food insecurity. It may surprise you that in the community where most of us travel
daily, the poverty rate is 9.8 percent. In fact, a snapshot of the demographics for a
threeminute drive radius around GraceFull Community Cafe show that nearly onefourth (24.2
percent) of those households live in poverty 
(quickfacts.census.gov). 
One of the challenges
individuals and families that live in poverty face is not always knowing where their next meal
will be coming from.
GraceFull Community Cafe seeks 
to provide a place in the Littleton community where people of
all backgrounds can gather, eat well, and be inspired to give back.
Through our 501(c)(3)
Foundation, we have a Grace in Action program that offers all guests access to a good meal,
regardless of their ability to pay. This is an invitation for your organization to sponsor a “Pay
What You Can” community day that we offer the first Saturday of each month. While any guest
that needs assistance can redeem a Grace in Action meal on any given day, the focus of our
“Pay What You Can” community day is for 
all
guests to experience a meal on equal terms at no
fixed cost and to simply donate what they are able; whether that is $0, $10, $25 or more.
When your organization generously sponsors the operational costs of this day, all guest
donations on this day will support GraceFull Foundation funding for the daily Grace in Action
meals redeemed throughout the rest of the month. In addition, the volunteers from your
organization will be able to experience the welcoming environment at GraceFull and be able to
give back to their community in a very tangible way by serving alongside us that day.
Thank you for considering our invitation to give back to your community and ensure that all
people are fed well. Details of this sponsorship opportunity and additional contact information
are attached. You can also visit our website which is listed below.
Sincerely,
Heather Greenwood, Cafe Owner & Foundation Board Member

gather. eat. give.
gracefullcafe.com

